The practical program associated with the courses, field visits and scientific training for the Islamic Archaeology Program:

First: the Museums
1- Islamic museum for art
2- The Coptic museum at Cairo
3- Civilization museum at Cairo
4- Tissue (textile) museum at Cairo
5- Ceramic museum at Elzamalek
6- Alexandria national museum
7- Port saied museum
8- Gayer Anderson museum

Second: The archaeological sites in Egypt:
1- Historical Cairo
2- Coptic Monasteries and churches in Egypt.
3- Alexandria & Rasheed & fowah
4- Sinai
5- Fayoum & El-minia
6- Qous & Esna & Gerga
7- Bahnasa Excavation
8- Luxor - Esna - Aswan
9- Baharia Oases
10- El-Wadi El-gedid (dakhla-kharga-Siwa)

Third: faculty of Archaeology Excavation sites:
1- El fostat and old Egypt excavation
2- El-mamalik cemetery excavation
3- El-qasr El-Ainy excavation
4- Saqqara excavation
5- Ibshwy Elfayoum excavation
6- El-Hataba & BAb elwazier